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another by the act o£ the party a transfer o f possession is not 
necessary.

The fact that possession was reserved for the hu'iband does 
in no way show that the ownership of tho property did not pass 
to the wife. The award was sufficient to transfer ownership to 
Salim-Tiii-nissa; see jR rm  Bakhsh v. Mughhmi Khamami (1 ). 
Mutation alone creates no title, ])ut in tho caso Imfore us tho 
award made the wife absolnto owner of the- property; and 
mntation showed that effect was given to the award.

For the above reasons I  would sot aside the decree of tho 
lower appellate court and restore that of tho court of first 
instance with costs.

Gh a m ie Uj J .— 1 concur.
By  the Court.—T he ap]3eal is deei’oed with costs. The 

decree o f the lower appellate court is set aside and tho dceroc of 
the court of first instance restored.

Appeal allowed

Bejoie Mr, Justice 8if Qsorge Knox and My, Jiiitws 'P'ujpM, 
EiMNARAlN DUBE ahd anothhb (DEFHSKDANTa) ». JAGDBO A N D O im iis 

(PliAINTOTS).*
Qwil Procedure Code (1908), order XVII, rule S ; onUr X'LI, rule 'i’lProecdure-^ 

Onlcr for ])arii6fi to appoar wUh witnesses at adjoitrnod hearing—Daftmll 
. of plaintiffs* witmsne^—Dismissal of suit.
On the date fixed for the hearing o£ a suit tliQ paitioa and tlioix witnoSsOH 

■were piasent:, but, as.theco was somo î rospeoii a compromiae, tho hearing was 
aa.iou,i:aed, On Llxe adjourned date bh.j plaiutiffa 'wero present, but iheii’ wil- 
nesses, tKough summonefi, did not appear. The plaintiffs did not aiiply for im 
adjovinnnctife, noL’ did ilicy a»k tilic oourii to enforce tho attendance of thoiir wit» 
nosBeaunflci.'ordflr XVI, rulu 10, of tho Ooie of Oivil Proceduro, lOOS, and tho 
court, acting apparontlj under oi'der XVII, rule 3, of the Oo:lo, diHmisHod tho 
suit. The piaiutiffs appealed, and ihs District Judge, doaiiiig wiiih the oasQ as 
If the plaintiffs had made default iu appearing, romittod tho ease to tho ilrMt court 
to be disposed of according to law. Held that the prooodui'o of tho Dlstriot 
Judge was erroneous ; he should have proceeded under order XM, rule U7f to 
direct the admission of fresh evideuoe, and under order XLI, ruto 25, to refer 
the issues foi trial to tho Court of first iastanoe.

■ * W m t .  Appeal N o. 17 of 1911 irom  an orilor of J . H , Outtiin«, B is k i o t
Judge o / .launijur, dated the 16th of Deoem bor, 1910.

(1) (1908) I. L. R., 2G AIL, 266.
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T he  facts o f this case were as follow s : —
A  suit was fixed for hearing on the 24fch o f A p ril, 1910 . The 

parties and their witnesses were present on that date ; but as the 
parties were negotiating for a com prom ise, they made a jo in t appli
cation for two weeks’ adjournment. The Court made an order 
granting the application and directing the parties to file the 
com prom ise within two weeks and failin g  that, to l)e present with 
their witnesses on the 27th of M a y , 1910 . The com prom ise was 
not effected and the parties summoned their witnesses for the said 
date. O n that date the parties and their pleaders were present 
when the case was called on, but the p laintiffs ’ witnesses had not  
come, although summoned. The p laintiffs ’ pleader stated to  the 
Court that the witnesses w ould be com ing shortly ; but no appli
cation was made for adjournment or for enforcing fche appearance 
of the witnesses by issue of warrant or attachment. The Court 
proceeded to decide the suit under order X V I I ,  rule 8 , o f  the 
Code of C iv il Procedure, 1908 , and dismissed it. O n  appeal, the 
D istrict Judge treated the case as i f  it had been dismissed for de
fault o f appearance, and setting aside the order of dism issal, re
m anded the suit under order X L I ,  rule 23.

The defendants appealed.
M a u lv i QJmkmi Mujtaba, for the appellants :—
The D istrict Judge was wrong in his opinion that the dismis

sal w as for default of appearance. Tiiere was no failure of 
ax^peavance, as the plaintiffs, and their pleaders also, were present. 
The failure was in production of evidence, for which time had been 
granted by the court by its order of the 24th of A p ril, 1910 . 
U n d er these circumstances the action of the court under order 
X V I I ,  rule 3 , was the right action. I t  w ould have been w rong to  
have dismissed the suit for default, which could,be done only  
when neither the plaintiff nor his pleader was present; Sadam  v , 
Mathu Singh (1 ), 8itara Begam v . Tubhi Swcjh (2). The differ
ence between order X V I I j r u l e  2 , and order X V I I ,  rule 3 , is w ell 
pointed out in Ohandramat hi Ammal v . N araywasam i Aiyar
(3 ). The ruling in Bulhin Sonraj Kuari v . AudhanMngh  (4 ), 

-w hich is relied on by the lower appellate court, is not in  points, 
as the circumstances were entirely different.

(1) (1902) 95 AlC 194=. (8) "(1909) I. Ij. R., 83 Mafl., 241.
(2) (1901) I . L . E., 23 AU., 462. (d) Weekly Notes, 1891, p. 112.
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: 1911 M r. Muhammad Ishaq Khan, for the respondents 
Order X V I I ,  rule 3, was not applicable to this case. T\m s u it -  

iTas not adjourned on the 24th of April, 1910, on the application 
of tliG plaiiitiffa alone. Both parties had jointly a]>pliu<i for 
time ; and order X Y I I ,  rule S, does not apply to euch a cas.i. 
The dismissal, therofoie, could not ho niidei' that viilc j it was for 
default. Tli0 msre presence of the pbader where ho did nothing 
moro than praying for time would not be sufficient appt3aranco, 
and the dismissal Av̂ as, properly, one for default. Tlie latest 
authority on this point is the case of /SuMsA Ohandrd Mukerjee 
y. Aham Prasad Maherjee (1), There was an oral application 
for adjournment; no written application could l)e madu, as the 
court at once proceeded to write the judgement. In  the al>Bonco •• 
of witnesses the plaintiff is in the aaaie position as his pleader ; 
so that the presence of the plaintiff personally would not alter 
the ease. The appellate court ean allow furtiier evidonco to bo 
taken, under order X L I ,  rule 27. This is a case in irhich there 
is substantial cause within the meaning of olaune (h) of that rule. 
The plaintiff exercised all due diligence in Bnmmonmg his 
mtnesses ; they were served, but did nob turn up in time. I t  was 
not th.0 fault of the plaintiff at all.

M aulvi Ghulam Mujtaha, in reply
It  is for a party to move the court to take action under ordei 

X V I ,  rule 10, and noji for the court to proceed suo motub to 
further the production of the witnesses of that p arty ; 0, 
Bachman 7. Lall B&haree Pmdey (2), The plaintiffs did not 
mo've the court to take any steps. They should have used tlio 
ntffiost diligence. When a plaintifi does not cxhauat all jueatis 
provided hy the law for the production of evidence, the court nmy 
rigliti/ proceed to dispose of the case on the materials prosont 
before it ; and the case should mb he remanded for taking further 
evidence; Luchmun Binghv. Ghohowree Singh (3), I i  that case a 
remand for further evidence was not allowed^ although the plaint
iff had exercised much greater diligence than in the present case. 
The language of order X V I ,  rule 10, is stronger than that of the 
law in force at the time when these rulings were lp.id down, and

(1) (1»0T, r.UB.,



the requiremenfcs of the rule should be strictly complied with. ign
-The court should he satisfied that tlie evidence is material. I t . 
would be casting too great a burden on courts to lay down that Dubb
in every case in which witnesses do not attend̂  the court is, of its Jaqmo,
own motion; and without any initiative or help from the party 
who summoned those witnesses to decide which of the witnesses 
are material and to act under order XVI_, rule 10, Tiie plain tills 
could easily have taken the initiative if they ^̂ ere in earnest 
about the attendance of their witnesses. There was ample time 
to put in an application for adjournment,

K n o x  and P ig q o t t , JJ. :—We find ourselves unable to sup
port the order passed by the learned District Judge in this case 
on the grounds taken by him. Tlie ruling which the learned 
Judge professeg to follow namely, Dulhin Sonmj Kuari v.
Audhan Singh (1), differs in circumstances materially from the 
case before us. In the present case the parties to the suit were 
present in court on the 24th of April, 1910, the day fixed for the 
first hearing. The witnesses, too, were in attendance on that day, 
so far as we gather from the order sheet. On that day the 
parties expressed a desire to compromise the matter in dispute 
between them and the Oourt very properly granted time for this 
purpose. Itj however, directed the parties, if they found them
selves unable to come to terms, to present themselves again in 
court with evidence on the 27th of May, 1910. They were unable 
to agree. On the 27th of May, 1910, the parties were present in 
court, but thd witnesses for the plaintiflfs, although summoned to 
appear on that date had not appeared in court, although the time 
fixed for tlie opening of the court and for their attendance had 
passed by a considerable interval,. The plaintiQ’s’ pleader appears 
to have stated to the Gourt that the witnesses were coming, but 
neither then nor afterwards was any application for adjournment 
put in on the part of the plaintiffs, nor did tha plaiiitihs apply to 
enforce the attendance of the witnesses. The Court went onto deal 
with the case under ordOT X V II; rule 8, and proceeded to decide the 
suit forthwith against the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs appealed to the 
District Judge. The District Judge dealt with the case as though 
the plaintiffs had made e: default in 9.ppaaring, and setting aside 

(1) Weekly Notes, 1891, p. 112.
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1911 the order of the court of first instance, directed that court to 
restdre the suit to its file to be disposed of auow, according,J4i 
law. His procedure was in error. There had been no default 
on the part of the plaintiffs. At the same time the Oourt could 
by reference to its file, and no doubt did so referj find that 
the plaintiffs used due diligence in causing their witnesses to be 
summoned. It might fairly have x̂ resumed from the fact that the 
witnesses had twice been summoned by the plaintiffs that the 
evidence of such witnesses was material; that the plaintiffs deemed 
it material and fully intended to have put it before the courtj but 
were prevented bj’ the non-appearance of the witneswes. It is 
contended by the defendants appellants that \rhen this stage had 
been reached, the plaintiffs, if in earnest, ought to have applied 
to the court to enforce the power given to the court by order XVI, 
rule 10, clauses (2) and (̂ 3). But it is a matter of experience that 
parties who have cited witn(3Mses, and wiio, when such wit
nesses do not appear, proceed to put tliem to the indignity of 
arrest or proclamation, often find such witnesses very anwilling 
to give evidence on behalf of the persons who have thus acted. 
We think that, under the circumstances, the court, which certainly 
had reason to believe that the evidence was material and tliat the 
witnesses were failing to attend, so far as it could then judge  ̂
without lawful excuse, would have exorcised a suund discretion 
in putting in force the powers entrusted to it by order XVI, rule 
10, clauses (2) and (3) of the Code of Civil Procedure. Our 
attention was called to certain rulings of the Calcutta High 
Court passed under the previous Code of Civil Procedure, namely, 
/ . (?. Bachman v, Lall Beharee Fcmday (1) and Luohrmm 
8ingh v. Ohokowree Singh (2). It was urged that there is 
considerable difference between the present Code and the previous 
Code so fai' as the duty cast on the court in this matter ia concer
ned. As we read the present Code, we think that the present 
■Code leaves the court a discretion to proceed at onoo when wit
nesses have failed to attend, if from any circumstanco before it, 
it̂  has reason to believe that the evidence of suoh defaulting 
witnesses is material, aod that the witnesses are defaulting. B
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would be for the witnesses to show that their absence lested on 
lawful excuse. It is urged before us that where a number of 
witnesses have been cited, it would be easting too great a burden 
on a court to proceed against all who mig’nt have defaulted. The 
probability is that in such a case the Court would of itself see that 
the evidence of all such witnesses is not material. The Court can 
generally make a shrewd guess where witnesses have been 
unnecessarily summoned. In any case a disorefcion is allowed 
by law. We think that the court should have proceeded under 
order XLI;, rule 27, to direct the admission of fresh evidence and 
under order XLI, rule 2.5, to refer the issues, which in this case 
had never been really tried, for trial to the court of first instance, 
directing that court to return findings. We so far allow the 
appeal as to make the order just pointed out. Costs will abide 
the event.

Appeal allowed.

1911

Before M r. Justice Karamat Husain and Mr. Justice Chamier, 
IKKiM-TJLLAH KHAN ahd o t o b e s  (DfflMunANis) v, MOTI OHANDj,

AND OTHBKS {P liA O T Iiri'S ).*

Act fL o c a l) No. I I  of 1901 fAgra TenafioifAet), seotionslO,20,8B— 8alaof 
m mindari— Agreement to surrender ex-proprietary rights— Possession not 
deliverad~8uit for datnages for breach of contract—  Void contract.
Held  that a transaction, ona of the objects of -wliioli is that one party 

shall be divested of bis ex-proprietary rights and that those rights shall vest in  
tho other party, or a sale of zainindari property coupled with art agreement to 
relinquish the exproprietary rights of the vendor, is void so far as the relin- 
guishiaent of expropriefcary rights is ooncerned, Bhihham Singh v. Ha,r Frasad
(1), Murlidhar v. Pern E a j (2), Kashi Prasad v. Kedar ]N'ath Sahu  (3), 
Haghuham S a h a i\. Brijnandan L a i { i ) ,  Bharabh Singhs. DeM Dayal Singh
(5) aud lihurskod A H  v, Wastir-un-nissa (G) referred to.

The facts of this case are, briefly, as follows:—
The defendants sold cortain mmindari property to the 

plaintiffs by a registered sale deed, dated the 2nd of May, 1903. 
The sale deed contained a stipulation that the defendants 
would relini][uish their sir and khudkasht lands and give the

* First Appeal No, H i  of 1909 from a decree of Bam Ohandra Ohaudhri, 
Bubordinato Judge of Ammgarh, dated the iSth of October 1909.

(1) (18981 I. L. R., 19 All, 35.
(a) (1899) I. L.E., 22 Al^ 205.
(3) (1897) I. JD. B. 20 All., 219.

(4) (1909) 6 A. L. J., m .
(5) (1909) 6 A .L . J., 555.*
(6) (*910) 7 A. L. J., 778,
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